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GJC and Center Plan 
Local Recreation Survey 
Advisory Group 
Will Be Named 
Patterned after its predecessor 

-=--the educational survey that will 
be completed with in the next 
several weeks--an evaluation of 
the recreational needs. programs 
and facilities of the local J ewish 
community will soon be launched 
by the G en era l Jewish Committee 
of Providence in close collabora
tion with th e stat! and officials of 
the Jewish Community Center . 

As in the case of the educational 
survey, the recreational appraisal 
will be supervised by an advisory 
committee whose membership will 
represent a cross-sectj on of the 
greater Providence area. Profes
sional leadership and guidance 
also will be obtained for the sur
vey, it was announced this week 
by Alvin A. Sopkin , GJC presi
dent. 

Educational Survey 
Report Due Soo~ _ 

The latter will be supplied by 
the National Jewish Welfare 
Board, authorities in compiling 
similar recreational studies in 
other comparable Jewish com
munities throughout the nation. 

The survey will be of the self
study type, with local sub-com
mittees investigating s pe ci fic 
phases of the problems, and their 
ultimate findings being drafted in 
treatise form by the NJWB speci
alists. 

The original proposal for the 
study came from - the Center and 
was presented to the GJC, central 
fund-raising and planning body 
in the local area. 

Following a study by a special 
committee headed by Arthur J . 
Levy to examine the question, the 
GJC 's board of directors voted 
last week to undertake the recrea
tional evaluation. 

Calls for Repeal 

of Sec ur~ty Act 
WASHINGTON (AJP ) - Olli-

cials of the United Synagogues of 
America , gathered. here in con
vention, called for the repeal or 
modifica tion of the Internal Secu-

Now in their final stages, the rity Act of 1950. 
findings of a survey of the Jewish . . 
community's educational needs-- Samuel Rothstein, president_ of 
being c1,1nducted by the General , the United Synagogues of America, 
Jewish Committee of Providence I a nd Dr. Sunon Greenberg, at a 
- will soon be crystallized into r e- n ews conf';;ence, said the Council 
port form for presentation to the oppos_ed hysteria and , seemg 
GJC 's board of directors. enemies where _ they don t exist. 

This sort of thmg does not flt in 
a country such as ours." 

PROVIDENCE, R. I. SIXTEEN PAGES 10 CENTS THE COPY 

Plot On UJA Is Terined 
Nonsense by Fund Head . 
GJC Drive Total 
Reaches $715,000 

" Immediate coverage of out
standing cards" was the theme 
being hammered away at by GJC 
officials this week as the 1950 
fund-raising drive of the General 
Jewish Committee climbed past 
the $715,000 level. 

A possible goal of $800,000 was 
being discussed by som e campaign 
leaders as analysis of returns re
vealed that approximately 1750 
cards are still unreported. 

To date, pledges or cash gifts 
have been received from 7 ,260 
donors in the greater Providence 
area:- Last year, slightly more 
than 9,000 cards were covered. 

A Report Luncheon for work
ers and cap tain~ with cards 
,;;till in their p ossession- in all 
sub-divisions of the o v e r a 1 I 
Men's Division '_ particularly 
the Trades and Industry units 
will be held Wednesday n oon, 
Nov. 29 a t GJ C headquarters 
a t t h e Strand Building. 

The division standings, as this 
issue of the ·Herald went to press, 
are: Men, $601 ,963 : Women, $94,-
083 : Young Adults, $18,350. Re
spective coverage is 2804, 2917 and 
1539. 

Mounting Protests Reach Council: 
C.lFWF Plans Agency Discussion_s 

NEW )'.O RK C ITY-i\lounting protests that findings 
of a cop1111ittee of the Council of J ewish Federa(ions and 
Welfare Funds was in reality a blueprint for (hrea tening and 
scrapping the mammoth United Jewish Appea l were ac
knowledged by Council spokesmen this week who disclosed 
to the American Jewish Press that a meeting with a ha lf 
dozen representatives of n ati ona l -Jewish orga n izations was 
sched uled early l his week "to get their suggestions on the 

Hoodlum Attacks 
Worry Hub Officials 

plan.'_' 
Council spokesmen attributed 

the telegram protests, the number 
of which they placed at :·more 
than a dozen thus far," to a cam
paign organized by Pittsburgh 
Zionist Alex Lowenthal. former 
president of the Pittsburgh Zion-

BOSTON <AJP~- Top city and ist District. Recently returned 
state officials were on record this from a visit to Israel, Lowenthal 
week as expressing serious con
cern with problems raised by an 
anti-Semitic outbreak earlier this 
month in the Hyde Park-Dor
chester areas where 25 youths 
were arrested. A continuance of 
the trial until December 1 was 
granted the youths. 

Assurances th a t authorities 
would provide adequate police 
protection for Hecht House and 
track down all leads relative to 
the anti-Semitic assaults in the 
Dorchester area were given Jew
ish officials in a conference with 
Gov . P aul A. Dever, of Massachu
setts. 

had set up headquarters here to 
form a committee aimed at com
batting the Federation's proposal 
for an emergency coIIUIUttee de
signed to organize a national sub
stitute fund-raising committee if 
and when such emergency arose. 
The discontinuance of U .J.A. 
would constitute such an emer-
gency. 

The survey's Pla nning Commit
tee will meet next Wednesday 
evening , Nov. 29 , at the home of 
J oseph W . Ress to make final ar
rangem ents for a m eeting of the 
entire 60 - member Community 
Survey Committee early in De
cember. 

$70,000 Pledged For Memorials 
Plans were under way for a 

conference with Boston's mayor, 
John B. Hynes who recently 
stated that "these outbreaks re
fl ect a problem we cannot ignore." 

There was no intention what
ever, declared H . L. Lurie, direc
tor of the Council of Jewish 
Federations and Welfa re Funds, 
to implement the plan this year. 
The Stable and Unified National 
Fund Raising Committee. formu 
lated two years ago and headed by 
Julian Freeman, of Indianapolis, 
compiled their emergency fund 
raising plan which sparked what 
was fast becoming a serious, bit
ter issue throughout the nation. 

At that time, reports of the 
three major sub-committees will 
be submitted to the overall survey 
group, following which the final 
report will be compiled by Dr . 
Uriah Z. Engleman, authority on 
Jewish education . It is expected 
that the completed analysis will 
be ready by early J a nuary. 

Th e three sub - committees, 
wh ose findings will be acted upon 
at the December m eeting, are: 1 ) 
school population and facts, Mer
rill Hassen!eld. chairman: 2> cur
riculum a nd programs, Prof. Is
rael Kapstei n , chairman : 3) 
finances and personnel. Frank 
Licht, chairman. 

Dr . Engleman will a lso confer 
with the Pla nning Committee at 
next Wednesday's m eeting. Dur
Ing the past several mon ths h e has 
held a number of conferences 
with local educational officials on 
t h e question of furtherin g Jewish 
education fac llltles In the greater 
Providence area. 

Harold Edelston, local research 
expert, also has been associated 
with the survey as research assis
tan t to Dr. Engleman. 

A total of 200 everlasting mem
orials h ave been purchased in the 
n ew Miria m Hospital, Louis Fain, 
chairman of the hospital's Mem
orial Committee , announced this 
week. 

Close to $70,000 has been pledged 
for m em orials since the .breaking 
of the ground last June, the 
chairman added. 

The announcement m arked the 
resumption of the drive to sell 
memorials for t h e n ew h ospital, 
now under construction at its new 
location on Summit Avenue. All 
fund- raisin g etforts had been sus
pended since June, first because 
of the summer vacation period, 
a nd later In deferen ce to t h e cam
paign of t he General J ewish Com
mittee a nd th e Providence Com
munity Fund 's Red Feather drive. 

In sounding the opening note 
of the renewed campaign, Fain 
reminded the J ewish community 
that the m ajor portion of the 
burden to provide funds n eces
sary for t he completion of the 
new Miriam Hospital falls on the 
shoulders of his committee. Ap
i)roxlm ately $200,000 still ls needed 
before the hospital can be com -

LOUIS FAIN 

pleted according to present plans. 
Memorials In the n ew Miriam 

will be everlastin g reminders of 
the persons In whose memory they 
a re purchased , It was pointed out, 

(conUnued on Paire 2) 

News Deadl ine 

Is Advanced 
T h e Herald hereby announces 

an advan ce in its deadline for 
t h e receipt of n ews stories to 
12 n oon every Tuesday. No 
guarantee of insertion will be 
made for a ny mater ial arriv
in g in t he Dyer Street office 
after that time. 

New regulations on the sub
mission of news copy have also 
been listed by the editors. Be
cause of the frequency of er
rors s temming from p o o r I y 
written copy, an stories must 
be typed, double · spaced, or le
gibly printed on a full size 
sheet of paper. Stories contaln 
lnir lists of names will not be 
taken over the phone. 

These cbang-es are m a de 
solely In the Interest of provld
lnir a better written, more ac
'turate newspaper for our read
en. Their co -operation Is re
que9ted. 

Lurie told the American Jew
ish Press that · the Council sup
ported the 1950 U.J.A. drive and 
that any talk of ,trying to scuttle 
the drive was "absolute pure 
nonsense." 

The Council refuted charges, 
first appearing in the Yiddish 
daily , the Jewish Day , that the 
fund raising committee's report 
intended, as the Day had said, to 
take over the functions of the 
United Jewish Appeal. 

"The emergency pla n ." Lurie 
said , "is d esigned only if and 
when the time comes when U.J .A. 
ls no longer In the field . We are 
not presenting the committee's 
report for adoption at our Wash
ington conference in early Decem
ber." 

Nevertheless, it was disclosed. 
Council spokesmen will m eet \>1th 
six representatives of national 
J ewish organizations, reportedly 
Including the Jewish Welfare 
Board and the American Jewish 
Committee, to obtain reaction to 
the two-year findings and sug
gestions of the Committee on 
Stable and Unified National Fund 

(ConUnued on Pa~• 2) 



"' VAN PAASSEN SPEAKS Committee Studies 
Home Expansion •)1., 

Malayskys to Light 

Cha,;ukah Candles 
.Emanuel Lectures 
Continue Wednesday 

and Julius J . Zawatsky, both o 
Providence. 

Pierre Van Paassen:- not e d 
~ _author and lecturer, will discuss 
:'!: his latest book , "J erusalem Call
;! ing," at Churchill House, Sunday, 
~ November 26, at 8: 30 P.M. under 
r.l the sponsorsh ip of the Jewish 
; Community Center. This lecture 
r.l is open to the public and no ad
~ mission will be charged. 

For the first time in its brief 
· r r ·1·t· t th but , dist(nguimed history, , ret-

ExpanSion o act I ies a e eran·s ~ M"morial ·Audito' riuni will 
Jewish Home for the Aged is the be the sc;ne of the lighting of the The Institute cf Jewish Studies 
only solution to the current in- traditional Chanukah candles on for Adults of Temple Emanuel 
ability of the Home to admit ad- will cQ.nduct its fourth lecture on 
ditional applicants from the wait- Monday evening, Decen!ber 4. next Wednesday. The current 
ing list. This was the recom- The ceremony will be conducted theme "What the Jews Beiieve" 
mendation of a special committee I by Cantor Samuel Malavsky and will be further expounded by 

Born in Warsaw, Poland, a son 
of the late Zelik and Leah Zawat
sky. he had lived in Providence 
for more than 50 years. Until .his 
retirement several years ago , he 
had been employed as a window 
dresser for the Liggett 's and 
United Cigar Stores. . ·, 

z 
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HENRY LIEBERMAN 
appointed by Jacob I. Felder, his Malavsky Family Choir, who Rabbi Edward S. Sandrow whose Funeral services for He,nry 
president, to study present facili- will be in Providence - and the subject will be "What the Jews Lieberman, of 111 Ruggles Street, 
ties and make recommendations Veterans Memorial Auditorium- Believe about Communism." who died unexpect edly November 
for the future. to present a Chanukah Musical Rabbi Sandrow is now at Tern- 15 at Rhode Island Hospital, were 

The committee, meeting last Concert under the sponsorship of pie Beth-El at Cedarhurst L. I . held last Thursday at the Max 
week under the cha irmanship of the Jewish War Veterans of the He served as a chaplain in the Sugarman Funeral Home. R a bbi 
Dr. Ilie Berger, noted that every U. S. A., Department of Rhode U.S. Army in Alaska for almost Morris G . Silk officiated . Buria l 
available space in th e Home is Csland. four years. was in Lincoln Park Cemetery. 
now taken, including part of the Although they will be ma king .,- - -_ -- -_ -_ -_ -- -_-_ -_ -- -_-_ -_-_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -- -- -_ --: Mr. Lieberman was born in 

m eeting rpom of · the board or skys, known professionally as V.O. the late Ida Esther <Fattensteinl ; 
·!!l ;;;;==========;;; 

solarium on the third floor. the their initial appearance on a I I Providence on October 20, 1900, 
medical treatment room and the Rhode Is land stage, the Malav- ~J_WllUlJ/• the son of Nathan Lieberman and 

directors. Even the two emer- "The ,Singers of Israel," are not . Lieberman. He wa.s a World War 
gency beds are tilled. entirely unknown to local a udi- I veteran and a member of the 

Dr. Berg_i,r reported that t h e ences. Their recent appearances DAVID SPAHN Jewish War Veterans and the 

;_ ITS COMING ma jority or those applying for on television have provided an Men's Club of Congregation Beth 
residency at th.,..present time are inklif!.g of what may be expected Funeral services for David David. He had been a wholesale 

r.l e 
~ 
r.l = !-4 

Providence's Big Bang 
of the Year 

chronically ill and h a nclll,apped, when t hey make their Deci°ber Spahn, a resident of 343 Black- fruit and produce peddler for the 
and th e original provision of 22 4 visit. s tone Street, who died while past 15 years. 
beds for that type of patient has .The Malavsky Family Choir is crossing Dudley street on Novem- Besides his widow, Gilda (Bur
long since been found inadequate. composed of Cantor Malavsky , a ber 19, were h eld at the Max stein) Lieberman, and his father, 

THE 
ATOM 

DANCE 
December 2, 1950 

Churchill House 
Music by George Jaffee 

and Orchestra 

Begins 1 Month 

Miriam Memorials 
I Continued from Pag-e 1) 

since the names of the departed 
will be honored with daily use. 
For example, plaques containing 
the names of those being mem
orialized will be established in 
such sections as the kosher kl t
chen, bedrooms, operating rooms 
and other facilities. 

In addition to Fain, the Mem
orial Committee· includes Samuel 
Rapaporte Jr., associate chair-

7~,/ 
For Your Wonderful Response 

To Last Week's 
Grand Remodeling Reopening of 

Chase's Jewish Delicatessen 
416 North Main Street MAnning 1-9818 

CHASE'S IS NOW SERVING BREAKFAST 
EVERY MORNING FROM 7 A. M. -·-Make it a habit to drop in For a Delicious 
Hot Breakfast That will start your 

day off right' 

WE CARRY THE FINEST DELICATESSEN 
AND DAIRY PRODUCTS 

former pupil a nd associate of the Sugarma n Funeral Home the he leaves two sons, George and Ir
fam ed Cantor Joseph Rosenblatt, following day. Ra bbi Joshua win; two brothers, Abraham and 
two sons and four daughters. Werner officiated . Burial was in Lewis Lieberman, all of Provi-
Mot her Malavsky provides the ac- Lincoln Park Cemetery. dence: five sisters, Mrs. Jennie 
companiment for her family. Willenberg, Mrs. Dora Willenberg, 

He leaves two daughters, Mrs. Mrs. Elsie Fein and Mrs. Sara 
Albert Roth or Providence, and Blum, a ll of New· York, and Miss 
Mrs. Samuel Ga bar of Cranston; Lillian Lieberman of this city. ma n ; Howard G. Brown, secre

tary; Archie Albert, Leo Bojar, 
Harry Blacher, Louis Garflnkel, 
James Goldman, Max L. Grant, 
Sidney A. Ka ne, Walter I . Sund
lun and Benjamin Brier, ex-officio. 

Plot Termed Nonsense 
!Continued from Page lJ 

Raisin g. . It was learned that the 
suggestions of these representa
tives may be.- presented at the 
December -ISf conference along 
with the Committee's original 
proposals. _ 

"Ask the Rabbi" Show 

Resumes Tomorrow 
"Ask the Rabbi," a 15-minute 

question a nd a nswer radio pro
gram conducted by Rabbi William 
G. Hraude, will mark its opening 
broadcast tomorrow a t 6: 30 P.M. 
over WPRO. The program will 
be heard reg1.1Jarly every Saturday 
through May. 

The public is invited to submit 
questions to Rabbi Braude for the 
progra m , which last year, in its 
second season. registered one of 
the highest Hooper ratings in this 
a r e a among nqn - commercial 
broadcasts. 

Yiddish Lecturer 

To Speak Here 
"Jewish Life Today" will be the 

topic or a speech by Hersch el 
Himelfarb, Yiddish lecturer, to be 
given at the Workmen's •circle 
Center, . 29 Snow Street, on 
Novembei- 26 under the spansor
ship of the Workmen's Circle and 
the F erband. 

Himelfarb. now on a lecture 
tour of New England, recently re
turned from Europe and Israel. 
He is a survivor of the Warsaw 
Ghetto uprisfng and a former lea 
der in the Polish working class 
movement. ,.. 

Members of the committee nr
ra11ging Hlmelfnrb's lecture are 
Mesdames I. Fine, N . Nachbar, H . 
Stern, M . Click , J . Pnvlow, J . B . 
Rothenberg, R. Carner, J . Levine , 
A. Copelman and I. Rottenberg, 
chairman. 

a son , Alton, of Connecticut : four 
brothers, Abraham , Irving, Harry 
and Samuel Spahn, all of New 
York; two sister$, Mrs. Freida 
Leibowitz of New York and Mrs. 
Lena Jagolinzer of Providence 
and seven grandchildren. 

•Mr. Spahn, a tailor in South 
Providence for the last 40 years, 
was born in Poland, son of the 
late Israel and Nettie Spahn. He 
was a member of the Rhode Island 
Jewish Fraternal Association. 

A. HIMAN Z,AWATSKY 

Funeral services for A. Himan 
Zawatsky , 63, or 305 Willard Ave
nue , who died · November 15 at 
Rhode Island Hospital. were h eld 
the following day at the Max 
Sugarman Funeral Home. Rabbi 
Abraham Chill officiated. Burial 
was in Lincoln Park Cemetery. 

The husband of the late Pearl 
<Reuter) Zawatsky, he ·is survived 
by two sons, Sheldon . L. and Jo
shua Z. Zawatsky, both of Provi
dence; two sisters, Mrs. Frank 
Klein of Leavitton, L . I., and Mrs. 
Bertha Tatz of Providence, and 
two brothers, Phil I. Zawatsky 

Cords of Thanks 
We, the family of the late HENRY 

LIEBERMAN, wish to thank our rela~ 
t lves and frl~nds for their kindness· 
shown us during our recent bereaY• 
ment. 

GILDA LIEBERMAN, Wife 
GEORGE and IRWIN 

LIEBERMAN, Sons 

We, the family of the late BENJA
MIN LODGE, wish to thank our rela• 
tives and fr iends for their kindness 
::::~~ ~ chH'lng our ~•cent berHv--; 

MRS. SAMUEL WINTMAN 
ABRAHAM LODGE 
MRS; &.EN.JAMIN LODGE 

Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home- -

FUNERAL· DIRE~TOR 
and EMBALMER 

MEMORIALS 
Excellent Equipment 

'The Jewish Funeral Director" 
Refined Service 

459 HOPE STREET 
DE 1-8094 DE 1-8636 

" o/ Ga:,f (jreenwich 

wishes to Extend their heartfelt 

thanks and gratitude to everyone 

for their many recent kindnesses 

and expressions of sympathy in 

their recent bereavemet;1t. 



Committee members In charge of the Temple Beth-El Dinner-Dance, to be held at the Shera
ton-Biltmore Hotel on December 2. In the front row, left to right, are: Mrs. Bertram Bernhardt, 
Mrs. Morris. Baruch, re~ervatlon chairmen; Bertram Bernhardt, vice presiden\ of the Temple; Sid 
Marks, music chairman. In the back row are, left to right: Howard Brown, hotel arrangements; 
Dick Loebenberg, chairman. Photo by Fred Kelman 

YOU'LL THRILL TO THE SINGING OF 

CANTOR S.AMUEL MALAVSKY 
and his 

Family Choir 
. 1, ,, l,, ,,. _.,,.. 1, ,,. , ., 1. • " 

(The Singers of 

Israel) 

including 

The Marlin Sisters 
stars of Radio, 

TV and Recordings 

In a 

Chanukah · Musical Concert 
pre~ented by the 

Jewish War Veterans of U. S. A. 
DEPARTMENT OF RHODE ISLAND 

Monday Evening, December 4 
AT 8 P. M. 

At Veterans Memorial Auditorium 
Tickets may be purchased from any JWV Member 

or at Veterans Memorial Auditorium-also, 
IN PROVIDENCE 

Axelrod's Music Store, 45 Snow Street; East Side Pharmacy. 
756 Hope Street; Gordon Pharmacy, 1035 Broad Street; Dave 
Miller's Delicatessen , 204 Willard Avenue; The· Korner Mar
ket, 122 Orms Street; Hanzel's Candies, 526 Smith Street. 

IN PAWTUCKET IN CRANSTON 
Paul's Delicatessen. Park Shoe Store 
26 Summer Street 48 Rolfe Street 

- SEE PAGE 7 FOR MAIL ORDER COUPON -
<Parking lot available In rear of State House and State 

Office Building-attendants will be on duty .) 

!J.n ProviJen~e 
!J.rj lecliardj 

Budget and Charge Ac
counts for your co11ve11-
ience at no extra charge. 

1Sristol lynagogue-
1Plans .Anniversary 

.Lu..uu,.n:;.;) uJ .o.n:;wJ. H.uu warren ~ 
has numbered no more than 30 
down through the years, the resi
dents always have maintained a .., 
synagogue and conducted High = 
Holiday services, Hazen said. l"l 
More recently there has been an ~ 

Officials of Congregation Che- active Jewish Community Center o 
vra Agudas Achim in. Bristol this which has done much to help ;:S 
week announced that -the Bristol modernize the synagogue building. i::, 
Jewish community is planning ·a Officers include Dr. Leo Jacob- ~ 
50th anniversary celebration in son, president; Herbert Eisen- ("l 

observance of the founding of the stadt, vice-president and tern- l"l 
congregation . porary treasurer, and Hazen. ; 

To make the celebration more 
complete, a reunion of all former ! 
members of the cong-regation, who BARN DANCE oo 
no longer reside in the -Bristol A Barn Dance. featuring the = 
at ea, is being planned. The re- well known New .York caller Bar- ; 
union plans call for appropriate ney Hyman, will be given by ~ 
formal exercises and a social Henry Friedman Lodge 899 of E! 
party, according to Ben Hazen, Pawtucket on Sunday. November i::, 
secretary. For this reason, all 26, at 8 P.M. in the vestry of :.i 
former members have been re- Ohawe - Sholom Synagogue. on ~ 
quested to contact officials of the High Street, Pawtucket. Refresh- 9 
congregation to· insure their parti- men ts will be served and the pub- > 
cipation in the golden anniver- l~c is invited to attend.- · - · -~ 
sary. 0~ 

An appeal also was issued for '-€HANUKAH PROGRAM < 
information relating to the early · l!l 
days of Congregation Chevra i A Chanukah program '!VIII be a: 
Agudas Achim. Attempts to com- given- by -the Pioneer Women on' bl! 
pile a complete history of the con- . December 4 at the Biltmore Hotel ; 
gregation have proved very diffl- at 1 :30 o'clock. Mrs. Morris G. "" 
cult, Hazen said. Anyone having Silk will kindle the lights and re- ·_.,. 
or knowing of such Information is vlew the _significance of Chanu-: :;; 
requested to contact Hazen at 173 kah. Mrs. P : ·M ·. Phillips will give· "' 
Wood Street, Bristol. a report of _current ,events in Is-: 0 

Although the number of Jewish rael . , .. : ' 
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. n11d you 'll have a "rnre thing" 
111 a strikingly . handsome, so ftl y d (aped 
"Aristocrat." model desig11 e'd i11 Hollywood 
excll1.1ively for Ricllll rds. 

Belmont Clothes from s47.so 

Style Hall Clothes from ·s52-so 

Calvert Clothes from $62-50 
• We are the exclusive agents for this ar~a 

!CLOTHING STYLISTS ! 

Erwin Summer 141 Mathewson Street 

Open Mondays .. a nd Thursday Evenings Till 9 

• 



... Center Club Engaged 

:;: Changes Name 
::: The Young Men's and Women's 
i Association of the Jewish Com
=: munity Center voted to change 
(al their name to the Young Adults 
; at a m eeting held last Wednesday. 
(al Plans were also completed for 
:>- & Rainbow Dance to be held on 
~ November 26 at the Jewish Com-

- munity Center. An unusual fea
~ ture of the dance will be a pre
Q sen ta tion of a pot of gold to the 
=: man wearing the loudest tie. ... 
c:i 
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Reed & Barton 

STERLING SILVER 
FLATWARE 
and other 

WEDDING GIFTS 
MISS SHIRLEY F. DENMARK 

KAPLAN'S 
l\tr . and Mrs. Hyman Den

mark of Lexington A \'enue an
nount'e the engagement of their 
daughter, Miss Shirley Frances 
Denmark, to Howard Sidney 
Flamer, son of Mr. and 1\-frs. 
Sidney Flamer of Sheffield Road, 
Pawtucket~ 

JEWELERS 

Almost 50 Years 

199 Weybosset Street 

:Miss Denmark is a g-raduat.e 
of Pembroke College. l\lr. Flam
er attended Prol'idence ColJege 
and served in the U. S. Navy 
for three and one-hall years. 

ATTENTION! INDUSTRIAL PLANTS 
AND PRIVATE PARTIES! 

Arrange Now for Your 

SANDWICHES \on trays), , •• $23 per hundred 

completely garnished and decorated 

Ma"ke Your Reservations Now With LOUIS 

Kosher Catering Service 
95 ORMS STREET PL 1-2374 PL 1-3125 

Ori inators of the Semi-Catered Service 

• • 
1951 FUR STl LES 
glamorous as a movie star 
on television 

ready- made or 111ade- to -order 

The ne w fur s tyles o re more br illiant 
more d romo!lc tha n ever, mony 1ust ' 
nghr fo r your persoooli ry ond fig ure 
Choose f rom our new stoc k, let us 
custom to1lor o new c reat ion 1ust fo r 
you, o r let us suggest o sry le for 
mok1ng over you r old furs You' ll 
bene f i t by our know ledge, experience, 
ond lower prices poss,bre by our 
ups ta irs locat ion 

• • -~. , •• ·rn· ~ E~-L. ·w ~-' n ~ ~ ~ G,:.} 
• J SA ~ ,.01, a.,,. u • 
• { 114 wu1,,.,uun• STU~ • • 
• ooa. ,.uc1 ,uu.o;c. ; • • • • • • . . ...... ~ ... .... 
• • ~/--:, Coll GAtpoe 1-4713 lo, dopoodoblo +., ,on,ico 

Shore-Preblod 

•The ballroom of the Sheraton
"Biltmore Hotel was the scene of 
the marriage. on Sunday. Novem
ber 19, of Miss Lois Sharon Pre
blod , daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Julius Preblod of Gallatin Street, 
and Mr. Philip Jerome Shore, 
son of Mr. f/.nd Mrs. Jacob Shore 
of Harwich Road. 

Rabbi Abraham Chill and Rabbi 
Eli A. Bohnen officiated at the 
6 o'clock double-ring candlelight 
ceremony, which was performed 
under a canopy of Belmont gar
denias flanked on either side by 
cibotium fern . candelabra, and 
white chrysanthemums. The en
tire ballroom was hung in south
ern and gold smilax . Large white 
candles and gold foliage were the 
table decorations. while the brides 
roses and gardenias adorned the 
head table. 

Given in m ~rriage by her 
father . the bride wore a fl tted ice 
colored silk . satin and imported 
French lace gown embroidered 
with seed pearls. en train, de
s igned with a French illusion 
neck.line and long pointed sleeves. 
A fingertip veil of illusion fell 
from a cloche cap embroidered 
with matching lace and seed 
pearls . She carried a prayer 
book marked with white orchids 
and stephanotis. 

Miss Helene S weet. maid of 
honor, was attired in a cham
pagne satin and rust net ballerina 
gown, fashioned with a bouffant 
skirt, fitted bodice and net stole. 
A large rust feather and cham
pagne satin in bonnet style made 
up her headdress. A cascade of 
sun glow roses ~ and crotin leaves 
completed her ensemble. 

Robert H . Rothman of Elm
grove A venue was best man and 
Joel Preblod. brother of the bride, 
R ichard Kaplan. Herbert Bolotow, 
Albert Glucksman, Theodore Low , 
Barry Shore, Harold Shore. Albert 
Shore, Howard Shore, Alan Sack. 
Alfred Silverstein and Leonard 
Abrams ushered. 

The mother of the bride wore 
an imported shaded. gold satin 
gown and carried, syprapidium 
orchids. The groom ·s mother 
wore an original Marusia gown 
with an orchid shaded net skirt 
and an embroidered sequined 
bodice. 

After a reception in the foyer. 
dinner and dancing were held in 
the ballroom. 

Mr. Shore served in the U. S . 
Coast Guard during World War 
II and is a graduate of Colby Col
lege. class of '49 . 

The bride is a graduate of 
Hope High School and attended 
Forsyth College. Boston, and 
Tufts College. Medford. 

After a cruise to South America. 
the couple will reside at I 00 East 
Manning Street. 

Announce Engagement 
Mrs. Ida Goldsman of 171 Pros - I 

pect Strbet announces the en
gagem ent of her daughter. Ruth. 
to Melvin Wasserman, son of 
H arry Wasserman and the late 
F ra nces Mandell Wasserman of 
Providence . 

Announce Engarement 
Mr . and Mrs. Irving Goodwin. 

of 218 Hamilton Street. announce 
the engagement of their daughter. 
Vivian. to Norman S . Tischenkel. 
son of Mr . and _Mrs. Jack Tis
chenkel of New York City. 

Shaws Celebrate 14th 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Shaw of 70 

Bishop Street celebrated their 
14th wedding anniversary at the 
Letln Quarter in Boston on 
November 14. Several couples 

from Providence and Boston a t 
tended. 

Pharmaci:Jf 

anJ {;/,_emi:Jf 

Rosenbergs Have Daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. George Rosen

berg of 36 Taft Avenue announce 
the birth of their first child. a 
daughter, Joyce Iris, on October 
29 . Mrs. Rosenberg is the former 
Miss Mildred Miller of Newark. 

206 WAYLAND AVENUE 

JAckson 1-7406 
N. J. 

Goldblatts Hue Daughter 
We Carry Mr. and Mrs. Howard Goldblatt 

of 186 Camp Street announce the 
birth of a daughter, Linda Marcia , 
on November 14. Mrs. Goldblatt 
is the former Miss Lenore Kauf
man. 

(Continued on Pa~ge 7 ) 

CORTISONE 
Delivery Service 

" in sickness and in health" 

CHILDREN'S STORE 

The Wonder Toy that 
Little tots Love! 

Saf e-T-Colt 
The quality _toy that exercises every 

littl e muscle with the smooth vigorous 

action children love! 

9.95 
One of th, finest qual ity toy, ever built, made of h.ardwood 
with nickel plat,d hardware, constructed by highly ,killed 
crali,men. The ·smooth act ion i, supplied by live rubber 
sirelch,d between the band barrel,. Completely sale with 
no chance to pinch little fingors, no ,harp edge, or corners. 
The children will love ii. gaily painted enamel finish. 

Comes complet,ly auembled, ucept for heac! 

Also at Gla4tlin1!1 Wayland Square 

CHILDRJ;:N'S STORE, FIRST FLOOR 



SIEF'S SANDWICHES 
ARE A DELIGtfT 

TO THE APPETITE 

Sondra T anger. Sandra Wein- 1 Rae Lisker. Marjorie Lesnick and i:.n: 

stein. Raynah Lee Mayberg, Etta Barbara Goldberg. 

SIEF'S 
DELICATESSEN 
S85 No. Moin Street 

DE 1-8511 

Nothing but the 
FINEST KOSHER MEATS 

ore· sold here 

_Majestic Fruit Store 
- The Finest In -

Fruits 
ARNOLD . J . KLEINMAN 

Manager 

Fruit Baskets. 
Made to Order 

Free Delivery Anywhere 
in the City 

STORE HOURS: 
7 a. m. - 11 p . m . every day 

including 
Sundays and holidays 

205 Washington Street 
Majestic Theatre Building 

WEINSTEIN'S 
LAKE PEARL MANOR 

~~tha~ ... Mass~ ·• - -~ 
ON ROUTE 1A 

Open for Your Pleasure 
th~ Year Round 

STRICT DIETARY LAWS 
Available For Weddings 

.and Parties 
For Sunday and Holiday 

Dinners 
phone Wrentham 325 

AUDITORIUM 
AVAILABLE 

Beth David Synag-ogue 

for Weddings, Parties, 
Bar Mitzvahs, etc. 

All New With Modem, Ample 
Kitchen Facilities 

Call 

Wll.LIAM GREENFIELD 

JA l - 9ZI0 or PL 1-9515 

Come in and see our ~hoice col
lection of n ew fabries. You're sure 
to find just the right one to suit 
your taste-a nd your pocke tbook! 
• Or have our expert decorators 

call \\·ith fabric samples. No 
obligation. 

OPEN FROM 9 A . M . TO 9 P. M . 
Plenty or free pa rking space 

f r om 6 P . M. 

NO. MAIN FABRIC SHOP 
17 3-177 No. Main St. 

Dress Fashions 
d]t§~re 

Opp. Joseph M11rcus 
Furniture Co. 

MR. AND MRS. MAX ROSE. wl)ose marriage took place 
October 29 ai- the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Potemkin of 
Cranston. 

Whether it's a cotton house dress 
. • • o crepe Or wool dress for 
general wear ... o fancy dress 
for the Holirioys .•. you Will 
find it here. Sizes 9 to 20. Chanukah Workshop 

1 At Center Nov. 28 

ing , which wi ll prOvide a com
plete background fo r Chanukah 
celebration in th~e home, is open 
to the public. 

COMET-TEENS TEA 

DRESSES from $4.98 to $19.98 

The annual Chanukah Work- A m embership tea will be 
Opea Thur,day Evening unli/ 9 

shop meeting of the Parents· As- sponsored by the Corriet- teens on 
sociation of the J ewish Commu- Sunday. November 26. at 2 P . M. at 
nity Center will be held Tuesday, the Jewish Community Center. 
November 28, at 8 P . M. at the All girls between the ages of 15 ~--+,,k~LYJ-~. , ,~ r.;;;7" Center. a nd 17 are invited to attend. 

Rabbi Nathan N . Rosen, direc- The committee in charge of the 
tor of the Hillel Foundation at tea includes Bertha Wurartic, 
Brown University , "1ill present a ::::_...:'.::::.::::::::__:::::_::::__:_:_:.:.:=.=:..:._~'!""''!""''!""''!""''!""''!""''!""''!""''!""'"""""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'!'!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!!!!!!O!!'!!!!!._ 
lecture on "The Historic Back
ground of Chanukah." An ap
propriate - musical program· fea-
turing songs by Rena Zipori and 
Horace Fabricant has been 
planned by Mrs. Ethel Rubin. 
music chairman, assisted by Mrs. 
Miriam Selinker . 

Mrs. Saul Leibow,- decorations 
chairman, will decorate the hall 
in the traditional Chanuka h man
ner. Special Chanukah handi
crafts will be demonstrated by 
Mrs. Joshua Bell, Mrs. Saul El
kins, and Mrs. Edward Scherz. 

Chanukah gifts and novelties 
will be displayed a nd sold under 
the- chairmanship or Mrs. David 
Cohen, assisted by Mesdames 
Doris Baker, Clement Powsner, 
Raymond Cohen. Samuel Gleck
man , Irving Brodsky and Samuel 
Eisenstadt. 

Mrs. Nathan N . Rosen will re 
late short stories suitable for 
children. Reprints of stories and 
songs will be dis tributed for home 
use. Advisor for the progra m is 
Mrs. Bernard S egal. 

The Chanukah Workshop meet-

Copyright The Stylist Magazine 

Gifts for the Home from Modern Furniture 

oJl.ere is furniture created for those with a love for the unusual, the striking 
desk orrongement designed by T . H. Robsjohn-Gibbings executed by W iddi 

comb of Grand Ropids provides a decorative accent of ou tstand ing distinction . 
The Love Seat is o Mueller Masterpiece, superbly designed, smartly upholste red in 
o refreshingly-new design for modern home makers . 

i£fhether you're thinking of furniture for your home now--or "some 
day"--come in and let us show you our charming new displays

both modern and traditional. Be Sure to ask or write for your complimen 
tary copy of Modem's magazine for homemakers, The Stylist, illustra ting 
home furnishings for y_ou who love the best . · Modern is open Mondays 
all day, Friday evenings until 9 P. M. and Wednesdays until noon. 

M€€ HONG DEALER -MEMBER BY INVITATION OF THE GRANO RAPIDS FURNITURE GUILD 

AMERICAN AND CHINm Restaurant 
102 Weshlllnster St.-Ntxt It the Art1dt-6A 1-25U 

Feoturcd Exclusively ot 

FOR EVENING APPOINTMENTS - PHONE FALL RIVER 68291 

"' "' 0 



"' BALLROOM DANCING 
Ballroom dancing classes . will 

be held Monday, November 27, at 
:g 8:30 P.M. at the Jewish Com
~ munlty Center. Mona and Bill 
..; Chaffin will teach the authentic 
"' Cuban rhumba. ~ - . -
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Shore. formerly Miss Lois StJ,aron Pre

whose marriage took place November 19. 
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1S2 HORTH MAIN ST., FALL RIVER 

FALL RIVER 9-640! 

Free Loan Women 
Chanukah Meeting 

The annual Chanukah meeting 
of the Ladies Hebrew Free Loan 
Association will be h eld at 2 P .M. 
on Wednesday, November 29, at 
the Sons of Abraham Synagogue. 1 

Plans will be made for a member
ship drive. A reading will be 
given by Mrs. Fred S . Jurmann. 

Refreshments will be served by 
Mrs. Jurmann, Mrs. Morris Ra
tush, and Mrs. Jacob Bilsky. 

Printing? Just call GA 1-4312. 

TERRIFIC 
VALUE! 

IMMEDIATE 
DELIVERY/ 

-1-
THE CHALLENGER SPECIAL 

The popular Challenger model, combined 

with a perfectly matched mahogany· console 

base creates this attractive console televi
sion receiver. I b inch rectangular black pic

ture tube, two-knob pictu.re control, straight 

AC circuit, turret-type tuner, Fasf-action 

Automatic Gain Control.38 1/2" high, 21 1/2 '' 
wide, 201/• " deep. 

Mod•I T55,CBZ 

Th• Ch•llen1u Speciel 

249.9S 1, .. 
.------------, SCREEN 

15 MONTHS TO PAY 
LOW BANK RATES 

OPEN WED. & FRI. TIU 9:00 P. M. 

Ask About Our Christmas TV Plan 

l11e/11dlnt Fed. ficlae TH 

WOODS and PRET AT 
DE 1.5n52 106 HOPE ST. 

.6 (Oppo1it1 Hop, ThH•r.} 

Photo by Michel Loshakoff 

Around Town 

Woonsocket 

by Rhoda E. Gol~in 

Chevra Kaddisha 
The annual dinner of the 

Chevra Kaddisha took place in 
the vestry of the Synagogue on 
Sunday evening, November 19. 
The 'officers, Messrs. Max Gold
fine, Isadore Shennan, Benjamin 
M. Falk and Israel Levin greeted 
the members and guests. Rabbi 
F elix Aber and Morris Shoham 
also spoke. Greetings were ex 
tended by the presidents of the 
various Jewish organizations of 
the _community. 

Center Guild 
The Center Guild "CeeGees" 

met Wednesday evening, Novem
ber 15 at the J ewish Community 
Center. The members voted to 
present the Broadway play, "The 
Man Who Came to Dinner." A 
game of "Charades" followed. 
Mrs. Fred Israel is the director of 
the group. The next meeting will 
be on November 29. 

Girl Scouts 
The Girl Scouts of Troop 13 

met--Monday afternoon, Novem
ber 13, at the Jewish Community 
Center. Mrs: Cyril Israel and Mrs. 
Henry Helfand h elped the girls 
make cupcakes for their Cooking 
a nd Hostess Badges. While the 
cupcakes were baking the girls 
played "Blind Man 's Bluff" under 
their Junior leaders Sandra Cas
tleman and Rhoda E. Galkin. 
Mrs. Helland was welcomed as a 
new leader. 

MASADA ACTIVITIES 

Masada, Young Zionist Dis
trict of Providence, will hold its 
next Oneg Shabbot on Friday , 
December 1 at the home of Miss 
Tobie Kaufman, 25 Sixth Street. 

The Candlelight C o t i 1 1 i o n 
wlll be held on December 9 at the 
Wayland Manor. Tickets bought 
prior to the dance will be given a 
special rate. For tickets contact 
Tobie Kaufman, DE 1-8716. 

All committeemen holding tic
kets are requested to turn in 
money one week prior to the 
dance. 

COUPLES CLUB GYM CLASS OPENING -

Mrs. Ann Cowan, psychiatric The Sunday Business Men's 
worker with the stat(:__ mental hY- Gym cla~ will have an informal 
giene department, will be guest opening on November 26 at 10 
speaker at the next meeting of the o'clock at the Jewish Community 
Couples Club on November 26 at Center. Plans are underway for 
Temple Emanuel. The film "Pre- a gala opening to be held within 
face to A Life" will be shown. the next few weeks. 

GRAND OPeNING SALE 

THE CHINA HAND 
Ths ftrat ChincH Art atid Gift Center in Providsn.ce 

~arrying a Full . Line of . 
Chinese Objects of Contemplative Pleasure 

All Direct From China (Formosa, _Hongkong) 

24c up · 
IDEAL BUYING ,FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTB 

SEE US ABOUT OUR BPBCIAL 

"GIFT WITH GIFT!' offer 
220 Broad Street GAspee 1-0559 

FREE PARKING 

r -;;:;;;~~=~ 
i and 

fl) William Greenfield, Vice-president 
CONGREGATION BETH DAVID 

wish to extend their personal thanks to the Com-
~ mittee which planned the Grand Opening Celebra-
lf tion of Our New Vestry Auditorium for tl,e Fine Job 
~ they did in Arrang ing the Dedication Affair last 
~ Sunday Evening. 
~ Our thanks-and the thanks of the Congregation-to 
~ Jacob J. Alprin, chairman Max Resnick, co-chairman 
~ William Bishoff, Harry Gerstenblatt, Harry Goldstein ii Julius Gilden, Mrs. Jack Resnick, Mrs. Bernard Perelman· 

Many Thanks, also to 
ft Biltmore Flower l!hop and Abrams Flower Shop ft 
'-• For Their Beaut iful Centerpieces f -~~-,./4----~ 
d: l l "f("ll I 

ARE YOURS AT FREDDIE'S 
UP-TO-DATE MEAT MARKET. 

Yet you pay the LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES in town! 

M Chneitcwke·,gehtnsnolo:s:L lb 33c Y half pound added 

Compare these values and SAVE! 
RIB STEAK . . lb. 69c 
VEAL CHOPS . . . . . . . lb. 69c 
LAMB CHOPS . . . . . . . lb. 69c 
BREAST OF CHICKEN lb. 59c 
LEGS OF CHICKEN lb. 59c 

(7~ Sp¼3rl:b M EAT fl POU LT RY 

190 WILLARD AVE. GA 1-8555 



CLASSIFIED 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Cl•sslfled Advertising Rates : 7c per 
word: $1 .25 minimum. Call GAspee 
1-i312. DHdllne Tuesday night at 
5 P. M. 

WANTED-A loving father and mother 

~0ou~~• ~yst•r;ro~•r~'l,ie hos":~ootlo ,.•:~ 
Board, clothing, and medical care ex
penses met by our agency. Call DE 
1-1244 Monday through Friday, 9 to 5. 
Jewish Family and Children's Service. 

FLAT FOR RENT-5 rooms, third floor, 
oil heat, garage. - Elmwood section. 
Call GA 1-0773. 

ROOM FOR RENT-with kitchen prlvJ. 
leges. Rent reasonable. Write Box 
3030. 

I Youth Serving Old Age FOR ACCURACY-submit your I double spaced, or clearly printed . ., 
news story in wri\lrig--elther typed Make sure the names are complete. ,-----
1' - .MAIL ORDER COUPON 

I 
I 

CANTOR SAMUEL MALAVSKY Chanukah Concert 
Monday Evening, Dec. 4, Veterans Memo~ii' Aud ,. 

at 8 p. m. 

I Please Send-

No. of Tickets .... . ... . . .. at $1.80 tax Incl. 

No. of Tickets. . .... at $2.40 tax Incl. Res. Section 

Name 

Address 

7~ 
I~ ,~ 

< 
19 
~ 

I~ 
I~ . ... ,; 
1; 
l;i 

Make Checks Payable to Jewish War Veterans ~ 
I % Elliot Slack, 1019 Industrial Trust Bldg. I ~ 

Providence, Rhode Island _J J:' BABY SITTER, mlddle •ged WO m • n 
with excellent references desires to 
b•by sit any evening, soc per hour. 
Call Dexter 1-9474. 

FOR SALE - grocery market. Fruits, 
veget•bles and meat. Going busJness: 
Owner hH other Interests. Rare op. 
portunlty. No brokers. Call DE 1-7388. 

Members or the Iota Phi Sorority entertained the old folks 
at the Jewish Home for the Aged on November 15 with games and 
refreshments. Left to right : Brenda Fowler, Eleanor Brown, Doris 
Kaplan and Betty Basok, Chairman. 

L~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;·, ; 
9 
;,. 

Dr. Richard E. Deutch 
~ 

II ill ~:~~:~~:~~ ~:~~-C~~:~de~:~~~:Y, formerly 
mally dedicated its new vestry was established on Chalkstone 
auditorium Sunday evening at a Avenue. In 1945 it was moved to 

Annou~ces the opening of h~s office 

For the. general practice of Dentfstry 

at 802-803 Union Trust Building (Continued from 'Page 4) dinner in the synagogue on Oak-
Announce Engagement • land Avenue that was attended by the partially constructed building ProYidence, Rhode Jsland 

' Tel. DExter 1-1321 

.,. 

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Mosko- close to 300 members and friends 
wltz or 921 Delaware Avenue, of the congregation. 
Bethlehem, Pa., and formerly Judge Luigi DePasquale of 
from Providence, announce the Sixth District Court, Mayor-elect 
engagement of their daughter, Walter H. Reynolds, Alter Boy-
Bemice, to Edwin E. Fontaine, man, Rabbi Abraham Chill and 
son of Mr. , and Mrs. Ferdinand Rabbi Morris. G . Silk were guest 
Fontaine, of Brooklyn, N. Y. and speakers. Henry Brill, president 
Bethlehem. of the congregation; Mrs. Esther 

Miss Moskowitz attended Cedar Resnick, president of the Ladies 
Crest College and Is now a senior Auxiliary, and Mrs. Joseph Bram, 
at Pennsylvania State College president of the Mothers Assocla
where she is a member of the de- tion, also spoke. Jacob J . Alprin 
bating team, the Players and served as toastmaster. 
i;>elta Alpha Delta, honorary Brill dedicated the auditorium 
speech society. with a plaque which praised the 

Mr. Fontaine attended New contribution of the Sisterhood 
York State University of Arts toward the rapid growth of the 
and Science and was graduated symigogue, ·nd.,. Alpltin presented 

a plaque to the Mothers Associa
tion in recognition of their efforts. 

from City College in New York 
He served three years in Europe 
as a member of the U. S. Armed 
Forces. 

A June wedding is planned. 

Readers desiring to place items 
in the Herald are requested to 
submit them in writing. 

ARROW LINES 
ProYidence - Hartford 

Doily Service 
AZ..o 

Charter Work 

The president announced that 
he will meet soon with the Build
ing Fund Committee to plan for 
the completion of the Talmud 
Torah in another part of the 
building. 

Judge DePasquale told the au
dience that persons who had little 
or no religious training in their 
youth comprised 75 percent bf all 
those convicted in his court. "Un
less there is sound religious train
ing in the home," he said, "child
ren are bound to get into court." 

Mayor-elect Reynolds also em
phasized the need for religious 
home life, saying: "When you are 
a good church member, you can
not !ail to be a good citizen of 
your city and state." 

Rabbis Chill and Silk paid tri
bute to the work of the building 
committee. 

A new House Committee, named 
by the president, Includes the fol
lowing: William Greenfield, chair
man: Harry Gerstenblatt, Louis 

FOR ALL OCCASIONS CALL Goldberg, Harry Goldstein, Julius 
Offlce-77 Washing-ton St.- Gilden, Max ,ll-<'~nlck and Louis 

GA 1-0872 I Covlnsky. •-===::-:=====::-:===~ Congreg_a_tl_o_n_ B_e_t_h_ D_ a_vl_d_,_ o_n_e 

Listen to "THE ETERNAL LIGHT" 
A program series drown from the rich storehouse 

of Jewish literature, history, and music . 

EVERY SUNDAY, . , 12:30 to 1 p. m, 

"The Faithful City" 
Sundoy, NoYember 26 

on Oakland Avenue. The new 
building Is exp_ected to be complet
ed within the next two years. 

-
<'-!4 ... . 
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FOR 45 years the AMERICAN FURNITURE CO. hos sold good furni-
ture to many people in this state, ond surrounding ones . Now, more 

than ever, it con count among its customers, people with discriminating 
ond exacting tastes-who ·wont the best there is whether in o low, 
medium or higher price bracket. 
Drive the short distance to Pawtucket, and let us show you why you 
con do so well here . 

We're open all dav Mondav, and also Thursdav night, 

AMERICAN FURNITURE CO. 
70 EAST AVENUE PAWTUCKET, R. I. 
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LEO MILLER 
510 ·t Will Hold Until Xmas! 

RCA VI 
Menachem Rubin 
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15 TO PAY! 
Ali 
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The Je• iah Herald 

The Jewish Home Newspaper of Rhode Island. Pu6!ished Every 
Week in the Year by the Jewish Press Publishing Company, 
121 Dyer Street, Tel GAspee 1-4312. 

~~one_ Han's Opinion" Community 
Calendar 

"3 = l"l 
BY BERNARD SEGAL ;g 

Subscription Rates: Ten Cents the Copy; By Mail, $3. 00 Per 
Arinum. To Our 'Teen Agers ~ The Jewish Herald is co-opera_t- -

Bulk subscription rates on request. 
Walter Rutman, Managing Editor; Syd Cohen, News Editor. 
Entered as Second-Class Matter at the Post Office, Providence, 

R. 1:, Under the Act of March 3, 1879. _ 
The Jewish Herald invites correspondence on subjects of interest 

to the Jewish people but disclaims responsibility for an in
dorsement of the views expressed by the writers. 

(Ed. Note: Because of the lenirth of the Jewish Community 
Center letter answerinr B. Alter, the Hearld editorial is omitted 
this week.) 

A reply to a letter from B. Alter 

WHAT IS A JEWISH COMMUNITY CENTER 
It seems to us as members of tentially valuable creators of a 

our community interested in our new and rich ·American Jewish 
Jewish Community Center that community life in this country. 
Mr. Alter in his recent letter to The Jewish Center is an agency, 
the Herald imperfectly describes in my judgment, of Integration, 
and interprets our Jewish Com- personality development, group 
mlinity Center Program. Our healing; an instrument for the 
Center's operation is based upon attainment of physical, recrea
a philosophy which is commonly tional and educational healthy 
accepted throughout the country. mindedness as American Jews." 
In our opinion Mr. Alter's views Mr. Alter states that we have 
stem from a faulty understanding abolished our Sunday School. 
of Center's role in Jewish Com- May we correct him. This Sun
munity Life. day School has not been abolished. 

Let us examine Mr. Alter's tt has been taken over by the 
letter-he says, "The activities of religious institutions of the North 
the. Jewish Community Center . .. End. Our whole approach to this 
consist largely of teaching child- matter is based on a pattern of 
ren arts and crafts and dancing Synagogue--,Jewish School--Jew
which may be found in any Boy's ish Center cooperation generally 
Club . . ," his point being that accepted throughout the coun
such activities have no Jewish try. It recognizes the responsi
educatlonal value. bility of the Synagogue and Jew-

While our Center p r o g r a m ish School for formal Jewish 
offers a much wider range of acti- education with Community Cen
vities for children, youth and ter · responsible for leisure-time 
adults, we nevertheless plead recreational and cultural needs of 
guilty to offering children arts the Jewish community. 
and crafts, dancing , dramatics Our Center cooperated in the 
and a great many other things, recent Jewish Educational Study 
too. Is this bad? conducted by the General Jewish 

When our Jewish boys and girls Committee. If as a result of this 
are taught arts and crafts and study we are requested to carry 
dancing at our Jewish Community out any plans for an extension of 
Center rather than at a Boy's educational activities, our Center 
Club, what is happening? It is will certainly respond as a com
our contention, based on observa- munity agency sensitive to com
tlon and experience, that the .munity needs. 

If you are a student at one of 
our high schools, this is written 
especially for you. Your parents, 
I hope, will_ can · your attention to 
the article and discuss it with you. 

The Board of Education Is look
ing with favor at the Idea . of 
teaching Hebrew as a modern 
language in our high schools. 
Hope High has been chosen as 
the testing ground. If the course 
proves to be valuable there, It may 
be offered in others.' 

But this Is where you, boys 
and &iris of hirh school are, 
come in. The school can provide 
the teacher, the textbooks, the 
program and the room-but only 
you can provide the students for 
the course. 
The American public schools 

are willing to Introduce a new 
language In the curriculum, pro
vided that it will not inspire a 
controversy of a sectarian or 
political nature. Also, provided 
that a sufficient number of stu
dents express their desire to take 
that language. 

This, only you and your par
ents can decide. The success or 
failure of modern Hebrew at 
Hope during the coming season 
depends upon your parents' con
sent and upon your willingness 
to study the language. 
Now, before one can. decide one 

way or another, a few essential 
facts about the wh9le matter 
should be dwelt upon. 

I have before me a paper writ
ten by Dr. Abraham Katch, pro
fessor of Education at New York 
University. Professor Katch is 
also the head of the department 
of Modern Hebrew Culture and 
Education at that university. 
From this paper I take a few 
facts and figures that are im
portant in relation to Hebrew at 
Hope High. 

1. Hebrew is now an accredited 
subject by the New York State 
Board of Regents. Recocnl
tlon by this authoritative 

Jewish consciousness of these can anyone question the posi
youngsters is strengthened .J)y tive Jewish educational aspects 
Jewish associations in their Jew- and influence of such Important 
!sh Community Center. Center projects as the organiza- board of Hebrew on a party 

At Boy's Clubs: tion of the Jewish Youth Council with other modern languages 
Would our youth dance the of Greater Providence and the is the best recommendation 

Hora? Jewish· Cultural Council presently for Hebrew as a high school 
Would they learn to make being organized? Certainly the subject. 

Chanukah Menorahs out of clay? hundreds of parent.s whose child- 2. Hebrew \s accepted for ad-
Would their clubs be en- ren attended the community mission by 787 colleges, unl-

couraged to participate In U.J.A. Center's Summer Day camps and v er s It i es and professional 
drives? , Nursery School are aware of the schools. Among them are 

Would they present pageants Jewish Influence of this type of such names as Harvard, Yale, 
filled with the spirit of Jewish Jewish Center program. _ Brown, Columbia, Johns Hop-
festlvals? A study of Providence Jewish kins, University of Chicago, 

Would they have the opportu- Community needs conducted by Pennsylvania St ate , and 
nlty to get together to hear dis- the National Jewish we 1 fare others In the East, West• and 
cusslons of special Jewish in- Board u945 > Includes the follow- Mid-West, to which many 
terest? Ing: high school graduates of our 

Would Jewish parents be sure "Providence is one of the few city might apply for admls-
that their sons and daughters communities with a Jewish popu- sion. 
come together under wholesome latlon of over 2o,ooo which does I have a copy of a letter from 
Jewish auspices? not have adequate Jewish Center Cornell University, which states 

The answers to these questions facilities. For example, communi- ,-------------
point up the need for that kind ties- like Paterson., N . J. , Kansas ment of the Jewish Commu
of Center which the late Rabbi City, Mo., Cincinnati, 0 h Io' nity . . . " 
Joshua Loth Leibman described Rochester, ·N. Y. and Jersey City, Discussion of this kind Is 
so. eloquently as follows: New Jersey all have fully equipped healthy. Out of It may come a 

"The Jewish Center can and Centers with complete facilities . growing awareness of our com
must serve then in the future· as The Providence Center Is per- munlty needs from which we 
a place to which children and forming a yeoman task under the will move forward to a new J ew
Jewish youth and adults can come present conditions In serving the lsh Community Center building 
for a significant participation Jewish Community . Its lack of In our city where programs may 
process in group life; where they facilities and location -however, be developed to enrich Jewish 
can cease to be lonely, Isolated makes it Impossible to reach the Life and develop J ewi~h Leaders. 
Individuals, and where they can major part of the Jewish Com- We are sure that Mr. Alter and 
achieve the dignity of lnt:erwoven- munlty ." our entire Jewish Community 
ness, the possibilities of new ego "There can be no doubt as to the share this hope. · 
status, and through recreation need for expansion." SAUL E. R. FEINBERG, 
and Informal Jewish education "With modern facilities the President 
transform themselves from mini- Center wlll be in a pasltlon to ex- Board of Directors 
ma! and marginal Jews Into po- pand i~ services to a larger seg- Advisory Council 

ing with the R. I . League of Jew- ~ 
that beginning with the fall term ish Women's Organizations and Z 
of 1950, Hebrew will be accepted th,e G eneral _ Jewish Committee _in &l 
as a college entrance requirement the publtcat,on of the Community ._ 

Calendar. l"l 
along with French, German, La- Dates and clearances for wo- ~ 
tin, etc. Two or three units of men's organization meetings en 
credit are allowed for Hebrew. should be cleared through Mrs. = 

I also have before me a letter 
from Ohio State University which Alfred D. Steiner, HOpkins 1-9510. = 
says in part : "We will accept· For Men's organizations, ca 11 ; 
modern Hebrew courses from Hhrh GAspee 1- 4111 · ~ 
Schools In any state, If -the:, are ,. MEN'S ORGANIZATIONS J:' 
directly accredited by that state's Sunday, November 26 '"l 
department of education.'' 8:30 p. m.-Jewlsh Community Center ~ 
3. Many Universities not only - Pierre Van Paassen, c 

accept Hebrew for college e"n- " Jerusalem Calling", 65 .-, 
trance credit, but also teach Monday, Nov:r::;~t27Slreet. ~ 
Hebrew and Jewish studies as 8:00 p. m.- Prov. Hebrew Day School z 
part of their college courses. fv~t~~~a~1 Sfre!\:~ard , 151 0 

Thus New York University of- B:OO p. m .-~~~Jl ,eTe~r;f:ui~aii!t01 ;; 
erS courses leading to the Bache- Tuesday, November 21 ·1 
lor's, Masters, and Ph.D. degrees B:OO p. m-~i:a~ha;~•g~1°sboio~: No. t!l!J 
in Hebrew and Jewish Education. 8:00 p. m.- Prov. Worklngmen's Bene- ~ 

·The modern language depart- S:OO p. m.-i~P~B~~~~• ~u~~oHa~~reet ~ 
men ts of TemPle University, 8:30 p. m.- Lt. Leonard Bloom No. 284, .. 
Western Reserve, Miami, Ala- Crown Hotel. .... 
bama, Penn. State, Texas, Rut- w'i~~e:~~'.~'tev::1~eE!'anuel Institute ~ 
cers, Omaha, Iowa, Vanderbilt, ~~!~~~~ Studies, Temple 
Maryland and many others, off-
er Hebrew as a fully accredited 
subject. It goes without saying 
that Hebrew Is taught at Bran
deis. 
In other universities lj'.ebrew is 

included as part of the Semitic, 
Biblical Literature, or Oriental 
studies departments. Such is the 
case in Harvard, Columbia, Yale, 
California, Johns Hopkins, Uni
versity of Chicago and Wisconsin 
University. 

Now, all these facts are men
tioned here in answer to an argu
ment expressed In my presence 
that taking Hebrew at High 
School is a waste of the student's 
time, that they are there to ac
cumulate points for college en
trance and not for luxuries such 
as that of studying Hebrew. 
Aside from the fact that such an 
attitude toward the aims of high 
school education (unfortunately 
wide spread> is all wrong, the 
argument is also unsound . You 
can count on your credit points 
in Hebrew to help you get admis
sion at any of our leading univer
sities. You are not wasting your 
time when you take Hebrew. 

But I would urge you and · your 
parents to decide in favor of Heb
rew for still another reason. The 
reason I have In mind is not as 
popular as college entrance points, 
but is on a much higher level, and 
In the minds of teachers and edu
cators is of the utmost impor
tance. Take the Hebrew course at 
Hope for the sake of an Ideal. 

Yes, take the risk · of being 
called an Idealist. Many great 
things were created for the sake 
of an ideal and by Idealists. Peo
ple give their lives for ideals. 
People rise to great heights when 
they are Inspired by an ideal. In 
fact, loyalty to your team. to 
your school, to your friends, to 
your country, to your fellow men , 
are all pure Idealism. Hebrew 
and your ancestral heritage de
serve a part of the Idealism and 
the loyalty of which youth ls so 
capable. 

You will remember the full 
page account In the Sunday 
Journal of a week or two ag-o 
about Portugese In the modern 
language department of East 
Providence High School. I thrill 
ed at readlnr; It. To me It was 
a demonstration of the Idealism 
of a teacher and of students to 
whom the legacy of their ances
tors Is as Important as college 

Burt Chapter Plans 
Chanukah ~arty 

Plans for a Chanukah party 
were discussed at a recent execu
tive committee meeting of the 
Henry Burt Chapter. The party , 
which will be open to the public, 
will be held at Temple Beth El 
Sunday evening, December 10. A 
program of Israeli music and,., 
comedy will precede dancing. 

Following are committee mem
bers in charge of the party ; Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Edelston, Shas
hanna intman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. 
Maynard Burt, Sarah Epstein, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Pact, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Teverow. 

Sydney Feldman 
Heads Family Circle 

Sydney Feldman was elected 
president of the Feldman Family 
Organization at a meeting held 
Sunday, November 18, at the La
dies Union Aid. Others elected 
were: Samuel Solkolf, vice presi
dent ; Al Krasner, treasurer; 
Helen Feldman, secretary. Named 
to the board of trustees were 
Bessie Soikoff, Jacob Feldman and 
Samuel Feldman. 

Plans are being made for a 
Chanukah party for the children, 
to be held on December 10 at 
Veterans Hall. Esta Feldman is 
chairman. 

UNION AID BOARD 
The Ladies Hebrew Union Aid 

Association will hold a board and 
committee meeting for the 65th 
anniversary installation luncheon 
on November 30 at 1 :30 o'clock at 
the Narragansett Hotel. 

entrance points. They- were will
ing to "~aste their time" at 
studying the languaire and the 
culture of their ancestors. 
Let us do no less than these 

high school students of East 
Providence. 

Think, tt · over, discuss it with 
your parents, talk It over with 
your guidance teacher, and get 
the details from the head of the 
Modern Language department. 

And may you spend an enjoy
able term In your Hebrew class 
when the winter season starts. 



Specialists In 
Children's Portraits 

169 Weybossd Street 
DE 1-5946 . WI 1-5250 

Humorist to Address 

Fraternal Gro~p 
Emil Cohen, J ewish-Am erican 

humorist, will be guest artist at 
the a nnual Chanukah party of 
the Rhode Island Jewish Fra ter
nal Association to be held on 

Thursday, December 7 at the 
Congregation Sons of Abraha m 
Hall at .8 : 30 o 'clock. 

Dr. Marshall · Bornstein , presi
dent and Abraham Grebstein, 
social chairman, have arran ged 
the program. The celebration will 
begin with the traditional light
ing of the Chanukah candles. 

Want To Sell Your House? 
Want jmmediate Action? 

CALL 

MILES SYDN-EY 
GA 1-3333 PA 5-9823 

MR. AND MRS. LAWRENCE G. SIRKIS who were married 
on November 11. Mrs. Sirkis is the former Miss Anne A. Foxman, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Abel Foxman of Whitmarsh Street. 

DIAMONDS -- SET and APPRAISED 

JEWELRY · REPAIRING 
:-: 

Served Daily 
Mon. thru Sat. 5 p . m. to 11 p. m . 
Sun. and Holidays 1 p. m. to 11 p . m. 

SPECIAL 
SUNDAY 
DINNERS 1.50 

1 to 6 p. m. 

CHILDREN'S MENU 
PRI VATE 

BANQU ET ROOMS 
Reservations PA 2-4449 

Make R eserva tions Now 
for Thanksgiving 

Pawtucket Hadassah 

Assisting With Play 
The Child Welfare committee 

of the Pawtucket-Central F alls 
Senior Hadassah m et Wednesday, 
November 15, at the home of the 
chairma n , Mrs. Abraham Horvitz, 
9 Nottingh a m Way, to assist in 
planning the play. "The Hasty 
Heart," to be presented by t h e 
Pawtucket Community Players on 
December 2, at East High School. 
A dessert will be held at 7 : 30 
P .M.. before the play. 

Committee leaders ch osen to 
arrange the affair include: Mrs. 
Robert F inn, ticket chairman ; 

I 
Mrs. Morris Goldstein, hostess 
chairman ; Mrs. Louis Rubenstein. 
publicity chairm an; Mrs. David 
Horvitz, Mrs. Abraham Cohen, 
Mrs. Ben Sine! a nd Mrs. Philip ===- G f - Hak , co-chairmen. - e = Other m em bers of the commit-

==" Great R ults -= tees are Mesdames Samuel Al-- er es '§ perin, Morris Burg, Louis Cokin, = from - Samuel Cohen, Jack Crovitz , 
§ Philip Feldm an, Robert Fields, 
§ Your Advertis1·ng Jack F ine, Louis F inkel, Hyman § - · F ishbein, Harry Gershman, David 

- Gainer, Irving Gross, Edwin Hal
pert, Benjamin Jacobson, Charles 

Many small and large bust• - Jagolinzer, Conrad Kramer, Leo-
- nard Paster , Herbert P o I I a k , 

nee• firm• Use the service, of Harry Portney, H yman Rapa
this advertising agency to get - porte, Leon Resnick , Julius Ro-

greater returns from their ad- - ~~~~~n•aitol;:h:rh~~~:~_' Louis 

vertising investment. We can The committee will meet again 
help you too. _ on Thursday evening, November 

* 
30, at the hom e of Mrs. Max Al-

- perin, president, 40 Nottingham = Way, to m ake final plans. 

JOSEPH MAXFIELD CO. I FASHION SHOW 
87 Wcybossct St, Providence, R. I. A Dessert and Fashion sh ow = will be h eld on December 5 at 

j 191 Orms Street it was announced -== at a meeting h eld recently of the 

/o•epb Flnlcle 
Archie Finkle 

-===:: Ladies Hebrew Union Aid Associa-
--- tion . Dessert will be served at 

1 12 :30 o'clock. 

EDWIN SOFORENKO of 

INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS, INC. 
COMMERCIAL and 

PERSONAL ANALYSIS 
131 WASHINGTON STREET 

New York Offlce-26 Plait Street, N. Y. 

UNlon 1- 1923 

Whitehall 3-5770 

Miriam Women Plan 

Membership Drive 
JEN JEWELRY CO. 

7 6 Dorrance St., Providence Rooms 203-204 
The m embership drive of the 

Miriam Hospital Women's As 
sociation will take place during 
th e m onth of December, it was 
announced by Mrs. Daniel Miller, 
chairman. The drive will be offi
cially launched at a luncheon for 
all area chairmen in t h e state at 
Mrs. Miller 's home on Monday, 
November 27 . 

Assisting t h e chairman will be 
Mesdames Burleigh Greenberg, 
co-chairman; Charles R eitm an, 
programs ; A. Budner Lewis, pub
licity; Israel Mandel, hospitality; 
Edward S eltzer, secretary; H arry 
Triedman, treasurer; J o s e p h 
Goodman, printing, and Murray 
Trinkle, honorary chairma n . 

J . KENNER, Prop. 

I ~ Re5lauranl 

F amom1 to( lh H orit D'Orm•re~ and French speclaltl~i,. 
plete full course di nJlcr 'rrnm $2. 75. Al.so A La Carte). 
daily at 5 p, m. Sunci ayJII and holidays at 12 noon. 

\\' rrn lham. IHA11• . H.-twrrn Prn,·lden~e and 
Rotton on Ron lr IA. J' lton t. Wrentha m S"J50 

"K.H ) l/ I'A 'J'Jl.UN I S fJUU. PER;-JVN A/.,, GUEST" 
(:lo~l"d ·Tund ll)' I 

Mr'11u Nn1.t· on RrqtU·.,t 

r,1,f.o_,,;_tll:'\<_,.....,-,..,WU,...,,="""\IW""'.llili"'fili"""r,w"". Ji.llinnm-~_.:,_ 

COMPLETE BANKING SERVICES 
MEMBER FEDHAl DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 

"I'll be sure to visit your house 
if you have a 19 51 

PLANTATIONS 

CHRISTMAS 
CLUB ACCOUNT." 

It's sure to be a Merry Christ

mas in 1951 ... if you start 

planning for it in 1950. 

OPEN YOUR 1951 CHRISTMAS CLUB NOW! 

0 
0, ,lOVIOfNCf 

NUr ro rfff AIICAOf ........, 
Fifi ,,UKINO 

ASlt FOl OUAllS 

Chee /i s will be mailed on Novem ber 15, 1950 

PLANTATIONS BANK 
OF RHODE ISLAND. 

61 WEYB0SSO STREET • PROVIDENCE 
Telephone Plantations 1-1000 
ONN IACN HIDAY UNTil S'30 P.M. 

PAWIIIIU • tllfTYIIU -Ill • WIU WUWl(I • 1£tff0ll • WflllllY 

(Com• 
Open 



Dance Chairman 

The annual dinner dance of 
the Sisterhood of Temple Eman
uel will be held this Saturday 
evening at the Narragansett 
Hotel Ballroom, it was announc
ed by Mrs. Samuel Schneider, 
chairman. Music will be by 
Ralph Stuart and his orchestra. 
Cocktails will be served at 6:30 
o ' c I o c k and supper at 7 : 30 
o'clock. Mrs. Schneider and her 
committee are introducing the 
n ew midnight snack bar where 
a la te bite will be served. 

League Champs 
Honored at Banquet 

The mem bers of the EtcolI 
Construction Co. softball team 
struck it rich at the second a nnual 
dinner-dance of the J ewish Soft
ball League, held last Thursday 
evening at The Farm, Warwick 
night club. Each player on the 
1950 squad that swept to the 
league championship was pre
sented with a wallet and key 
ring, and each was promised a 
jacket as a special gift from the 
team sponsor. The jackets are 
in the process of being completed. 

The EtcolI club also received a 
trophy from the Harry Platt 
Sporting Goods Co. This is an 
annual award made by Platt and 
Joe Lozow. Manager Harold Mos
ko! of the champs was presented 
with a gift fro~ his players, 
whom he previously had intro
duced as they came up to receive 
their gifts. Mel Harriet presented 
the gift to Mosko!. 

A gathering of 170 players, 
sponsors, umpires and friends of 
the league attended the dinner
dance1 which was presided over by 
Al Abelson . Lou Weiner, chair
man of the committee, opened the 
program a nd introduced Abelson, 
who in turn introduced league 
officials, sponsors and umpires. 
Door prizes were awarded at th~ 
end or the program. 

Serving on the committee with 
Weiner were Herb Goldis. tickets: 
Jack Steiner. gifts: Jack Schre!-

"For QUALITY and 
SERVICE" • 

E. S. CRANDALL 
DAIRY 

Properly Pasteurized 

Milk and Cream 
A Fr iend to the 

J ewish People 

12 Lowell Ave. EL 1-0700 

/ 
ber, arrangements, and Sidney 
Green, publicity. 

Center to Display 

exhibit for use at their meetings 
or functions. Mrs. Caspar Sutton 
is in charge of arrangements and 
may be reached at the Center. 

the small number of remaining 
places may be made by calling. the 

ce::r began his competitive ca- JAMES ~ 
reer in 1939 by winning the Brown COLDSMITH i,,s 

Starr Heads University Bridge Championship, .,, 
and went on to win the Presi- ~ 

The Jewish Community Center Bridge Class dent's Cup in a N'ew York tourna- Insurance of ;:; 
will sponsor an art exhibit of Elsa ment. the New England Men 's E T i:, 
Sharf's watercolors from Novem- Duplicate Bridge classes got pair chaqipionship and the R. I . very ype ~ 
ber 15-30. Acclaimed as both a under way last week at the Jew- team of four championship. 805 Industrial Trust Bide. gi 
rare and outstanding graphic ex - ish Comm~ity Center under the ._. 
hi bit. the watercolors depict the I guidance of Bob Starr. The next The Herald invites its readers Phone Residence i,,s 

Israeli scene. session will be h eld on November to submit news items of interest JA 1-3900 DE 1- 4215 ! 
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THE '51 FORD STEPS A.HEAD 
••• FOR THE YEARS AHEAD I 

0 WITH 43 NEW \ooK AHEAD"' FEATURES 

N•• .. Lt.,xury Loun .. " lntorlor ..• with new lona--wearing 
Fordcraft upbollltery fabrica, new bannonl&lqg appointment•, 
ainartnew colo,-, new "Colorblend" Carpeting. Ford'• ''Luxury 
Lounge" lntttlora are "decorator deal1ned" for tho year• 
ahead. Interior• are "Color-Keyed" to out.aide body color• ! 

New Automcrtlc Po1turo Con- · 
trol ... move• front s ea t 
forward automatically at 
release of lever, rnl•ee It for 
11hortcr drlveni. 

AutoMOtlc MIio••• M41k•r 
aavea Kai, matcbee tlmln1 to 
fuel cbarge1. Waterproof 
Ignition Sy• tem, prevents 
molature 1bort.ln1 out tmgln~. 

S.. If Today at your Ford Deaier's-the '61 
Ford I It's the neweat Ford I It's the finest 
Ford I And it gives you 43 new "Look Ahead" 
features-engineered and lruiU into the car 
not just for this year and next, but for the 
years ahead! 

"Test Drive" the ' 61 Ford! You'll like the 
quiet "jet-away" performance of_ either the 
100-h.p. Ford V-8, the 96-h.p. Sa •.. the 
ease of sure Centramatic Steering .•• and 
the extra safety of new, Double-Seal King
Size Brakes. And the '61 Ford offers three 
advanced transmissions-the Conventional 

Drive, the Overdrive,• and Fordo
matic Drive,• the newest, finest 
and most flexible of all automatic 

transmissions. 

. ·,. , <c'C: ·h•~ 

N•w "W.tr Glew" C."""' ~net ••• The 
new deeJ.rn places all controla literally at the 
driver'• ftn1er tipe. New "Cbanallted" lmtru.• 
ment Cluater la eully visible at Jlllht without 
beln1 dlatracttna:. New "Glow-Cup" Controll 
are Individually ll1hted . •. a Ford uduelve! 

,.o. ... 

SEE YOUR NEAREST FORD DEALER 
Conveniently listed in your local telephone directory 

= l'1 
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OUR--YOUNGER SET 

BAE-AN1''E AND NATHAN ALLEN ZUCKERBERG, cblldnn 
of Mr. a.nd Mn. J . Zuckerberg of Aqueduct Road. Cranston. 

Photo by Michel Loshako!I 

STEVEN MARK AND JANET LEE ROSENBERG, son and daughter of Dr. a.nd Mn. Boben 
Ros,enbere- of New Bed.ford.. 

A.>r.'J ELIZABETH BERNSTEIN, shown at the age of U 
months, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Norman Bernstein of 34 Tenth 
StreeL Photo by Gaberman ~tudlos 

CHERYL SUE CALISH, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. LeBo7 Calish of Ja
ma.lea Plain, Bost<>n. Mrs. Callsh is 
the former Miss Dolores Edith Mlkhell 
of Prorldence. 

Photo by Cherry and Webb's 

.... -..------...,,,,---------

DAVID B. BERNSTEIN, shown at 
the age of sixteen months, is the son 
of Mr. and Mr._ Lester Bernstein of 
112 Sa yles Avenue, PawtnekeL 

Photo by Gabermann Studios 

YVETTE BAKER, daughter of Mr. 
and Mn. Robert Baker of 205 Beck
with Street , Cranston. 

LEE BARBY NULMAN, shown at 
the ace of one year, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence E. Nulman of 21 Lonc
feUow Terrace. 

ALAN RAY AND MICHAEL JAY FIELD, twin 1005 of Mr. 
and Mn. Paul M. Field of 16 Sparrow StreeL 

Photo by Hope Home Porlralu P hoto by Loring Studios Photo by Loring Studios 
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BRUCE KAPLAN, five year 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 

KENNETH AND JUDY LEVINE, children of Mr. and Mrs. M. Kaplan. · 
Photo by Fred Kelman Samuel Levine of Fisk Street. Photo by Michel Loshakoff 

DOUGLAS NEIL ROSS, nineteen 
months old son of Mr. and Mrs. Irving 
Ross of 32 Taft A venue. 

Photo by Hope Home Portraits 

LESLIE ANN GLANTZ, dauchter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Leon J . Glantz of 256 
Cypress Street , shown at the a,;e of 
three years. 

Photo by Oabermann Studios 

MARSHA SUE LEVINE, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Levine of 13 
Brewster Street, shown at the age 
of one year. 

Photo by Oabermann Studios 
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NANCY ELLEN K ENNER, daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kenner of 
284 J acobs Street, Seekonk, Mass., 
shown at the age of two years. 

Photo by Oaberman Studios 

MARSHA GAIL COHEN, shown at the age of five years, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Cohen of 77 Woodbine Street. 

Photo by Oabermann Studios 

,.,........,.....,.,,,-----------

BARRY GEORGE SIMON, son of Mr. and Mrs. Hy Simon, 
shown at the age of nine months. 
..,._..;;,. _______ --_-Photo by George E . Aubin Studio 

JANl(;E FAY KAUFFMAN. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Everett 
Kauffman of 146 Irving A venue. 

Photo by Oabermann Studios 
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~ = Distinctive new styling of both front and rear of the riew 1951 Fords is shown in this 
ffi photo of the Convertible and the Custom Club Coupe. The dual-spinner grille and longer, 
i wrap-around bumpers give the front end a wider, more massive appearance and additional 
~ chrome and wider tail lights add to the rear end appearance. The 1951 models feature 
: Fordomatic Drive, the new automatic transmission, as optional equipment. 

ii 
~ Bernice Bauman Gets 9 

toms and Ceremonies and Jewish social chairman. The affair is 
History. A certificate is awarded limited to - members only. The 
to any girl passing any one of the deadline for making reservations 

THE LADIES ASSOCIATION 
OF THE JEWISH HOME FOR THE AGED 

WISH TO THANK 
the Jewish Women of Rhode lslond for the 

generous support of the 

Annual Linen and Equipment event 

~ Fellowship Key 
Miss Bernice Bauman. president 

; of Jr. Hadassah. received the 

examinations. The key i~ awardedi _s;;;D;;e;;c;;e;;m;;b;;e;;r;;;2;;. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;. at a ceremony at any national _ 

~ Cultural Fellowship certificate for 
passing the examination on Jew
ish Customs and ·ceremonies. 

Jr. Hadassah awards a fellow
ship key to any girl passing four 
of the following examinations: 
Hebrew, J ewish Literature. Cus-

convention. 

TOURO DANCE 
The annual dinner dance of the 

Touro Fraternal Association will 
be held on Sunda.y, December 10 
at the Narragansett Hotel, it was 
announced by Dr. Harold Hanzel, 

ST.lTE Of IIHOOE !SL.t,ND (, ~ROYIOENCt 1'1.ANTATIONS 

PROC LAMATION 

THAll'KSGIVIHG DAY 

BY John 0 , Pe.store 

Governor 

A.a Thanksgiving aga i n approaches may we turn ou.r thoughts, 
as in preceding years, to the rich !llld bount11'ul blessings be 
stowed upon us . The spiritual endowments of Our Country N 
main unchansed; we may still l'f&lk: unafraid as free men, Our 
harveiits hove been rich and plenteous , our production of goods 
&bwtdant. 

Through our plentiful resoli\-ce:1 "e have Qeen able to help 
the poor , needy, sick and suffering in f oreign lands , as well 
as in our own count ry and State . through our inalienable 
right-'! - life, liberty and the pursuit of happ iness - we are 
a llo" ed t o partic1.pate tn inte rnat1.onal efforts to advanc e 
hUJll&.n welfar'11 ; and through this our lives have become more com
plete . \ts are e xtremely grateful for the existence or the 
United Nations , "he re the many d1.!ferences among nations can be 
settled on a " orld- 'lfide baeie. • 

Th1.e year aa seekers after "isdom and in the Spirit of 
Thanksgiving we pray to r Divine Gui~ance in our a pproach to the 
problams of the Nati.on, State and -:fo rld , Believing in the 
right of \ ) l men ev.er)'1'1'here to live in freedom and in peace, we 
ask for t lie Guidanoe of Almighty God in he l ping us to safeguard 
thi a r igh t !or us and for all the peoples of the world ; .um, 
110 '11' , THEREPORE, 00 I , JOHN 0 , PASTORE , GOVERNOR OP THE STATE OP 
RHODE ISLA.ND A. ND PROVIfJEHCE PLANTATIONS , in consonance 'lfith the 
Joint Resolution of Congress anproved December 26, 1941 , A,D . , 
designating the Fourth Thursday of November aa Thankegiving Day , 
PROC LA IM 

THURSllAY , THE 23RD OP 1/0VENBER , 1950 , A.S 

THANKSGlVING DAY , 

asking ou r C1 t1zene to observe that DAY by giving t hank s to Our 
Divine Benefac tor t or the many Bou.ntt.e a,And Blessinge , so r i chly 
be11towed upon the people of our State and Nat1 on , 

May w11 con tinue to give generous aid to t he hungry and the 
ho.meleas peoples or othe r lo.nda, t hu s renewing our devotion t o 
the Cauae or Preedom Nnong all men. Wi th hWllble peni tenoe 1118y we 
aak t he A. l.l!lighty Hand to heal the " ounda Qnd so r rows of our 
kstion ; a nd to restore, aa 1t aeea:a beat to His Div ine Wisdom, a 
fu ll 111eaaure of pouoe , haniiony and unity to ua and to all peoples. 

~ S4'0 r11tary of Stats 

IN TE~TIJ,:ONY WHEREOP , I have 
t1o rew, to set Ill::/ hand and 
c aused the s eal or the 
State to be a f!lxed thle 
}rd day of November , in 
t he yoar of Our Lord , one 
thouaand nine hu.nd red a nd 
fi f ty , and o.( Independence , 
the one hundred and aovirnty -

~ 

·140square 
inch 

clear-cut full· 
tone picture 

Plus Excise Tax and Warranty 

Sentinel 

With this resplendent television console, Sentinel lives up to its tradition · 

of always producing the finest in radio and television. Here is big picture 

performance at its best in a beautiful hand rubbed mahogany cabinet 

equally distinguished for craftsmanship. Visual and Aural entertainment 

so brilliantly seen-so pleasantly heard that you will be amazed. 

David Korn & Sons 
195-197 WILLARD AVENUE 

DExter 1-7730 - 7731 
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SVD tOHEN: 
· He Covers Brown 

Games for I NS 

, to the nearest phone, calls the 
Boston office and dictates his 
sto_ry. I ~ is then placed on the 
wires and within a few minutes 
is being sent all over the country. 
Sometimes he transmits by wire. 

Don't Let It Worry You! 

BODY WORK 
Done by Our experts will make it 
look like new. Let their knowledge 
and long ~xperience get you the 
most for the least. 

To the average sports fan, the 
men in the press box or at ringside 
at a ball game or a fight are sur
rounded with a special aura. They 
are a world apart. They translate 
to the reading and listening pub
lic what is happening on the field 
or in the ring. 

Here in the midst of our own 
Jewish community we have a man 
who belongs to that exalted class, 
but who covers football games and 

Reliable Window 
Cleaning Company 

9 Menl Court HO 1-2889 
Established in 1921 

Awnings and Storm Windows 
Installed and Removed 

ALL SOCIAL FUNCTIONS 
CHURCHILL 

HOUSE 
155 Angell Street 

Weddings - Dances 
·ear Mitzv;hs - Musicals 

Meetings 
Reservations 

MA 1-2649 - GA 1-2345 

RESTLESS? UPSET? 
NEED A CHANGE? 

Come to--

Magnolia Lodge 
-For Men Only

Magnolia, Mass. 
Golf - Fishing - Hiking 

Massage - Exercise 
All Indoor Sports 

EXCELLENT FOOD 

• 
Special Weekend Rate 

$19.50 
"Does the woman in your life 
know about Magnolia Manor?" 

For Reservations Call 
Magnolia 1555 

~HHHHHHHHHHHtiHHe 

Wedding Invitations 
C-Roar Pri• tln• ler•le. 

•rtatM!_-Embo1M-l:• 1ra•., 

• Show# 111.Vitoti.ru. Fouor• 
• Birth Announcement• 
• Tltau Yo11•-tnlormou 
• Per.onoli..J Station•rl' 
• Tielcet..-l'r•va,,,.. 
Bar Mi&nab lnYltaUou 

Techno I t I &api,. St. 

. pr~ Werf:'iet It. 

fights more as a hobby than any
thing else. He is not a full time 
sports writer. He simply covers 
special assignments for the Inter
national News Service. But at 
these particular events, he is an 
accredited correspondent, with 
press pass and all the privileges 
that holy piece of cardboard car
ries with it. 

Every Saturday that Brown · 
University's football team plays 
at home, and at some games 
away, Louis Baruch ·Rubinstein 
climbs to the press box with his 
own private entourage and goes 
to work. Lou is an attorney by 
profession ; covering B r o w n 
games is an enjoyable hobby 
with him. It carries some finan
cial gain, of course-but not 
enough to make the job worth
while I( he didn't really enjoy 
it. 
Last Saturday, Rubinstein was 

sent to Cambridge to handle the 
Brown-Harvard game. Earlier, 
he assisted in handling the game 
with Yale, his alma mater. If 
there is an important fight, he 
covers that. If some local basket
ball team gets hot, like the R. I. 
State Rams of old, .Lou.is on hand. 
He did quite a lot on basketball 
when the Steam Rollers first 
joined the lamented (in these 
parts) Basketball Association of 
America. 

Here is how Rubinstein operates 
-and perhaps many of us have 
wondered in the past what it 
must be like in the press box. He 
usually takes two fellows along 
with him to serve as ·spotters. 
They are not members of the 
football squads. They m e r e I y 
keep their eyes open and help him 
determine who was in on the play, 
where the play started, etc. When 
in doubt, h e sends one of his boys 
down on the field to check. 

Lou keeps his own private chart 
on each play, together with the 
name of the players involved. If 
it is a very important game to 
INS, he can give them a play-by
play account with the aid of his 
telegrapher, who comes along if 
the service wants a long report. 
Normally, however, Lou works 
alone. He flies one report between 
the halves, another one-includ
ing a rehash o_f the entire game 
-immediately after it is over. 

During the week, Lou prepares 
background stories on the teams 
that will play on Saturday. He 
receives publicity from the 
schools, which gives him a line on 
individual performers, team sta
tistics and other data that may 
come in handy when he is pre
paring his report between the 
halves or after the game. 

How is his story flied? Lou gets 

Guaranteed 
Income for Life 

An annuity which not only rives 
you Life Insurance Protection but 
also guarantees a retirement in
come to you for as long as you 
live, 

635 Industrial Trust Bid,;. 

FOR FULL INFORMATION 
CALL 

FRANK LAZARUS 
INSURANCE ADVISOR 

OAspee 1-3812 Providence, R. I . 

Contrast In Coaches 

Come in for a free estimate 

While it is unusual for him to 
cover any game away from Provi
dence, Rubinstein was assigned 
to the Harvard-Brown game, and 
he was in the field house immedi
ately following the game when 
the winning and losing coaches 
got together to meet the press. 
Lou notes that Harvard's Jordan 

CHASE AUTO BODY WORKS 
318 FOUNTAIN STREET DExter 1-3684 

Est. 1909-40 Years 

was elated after having won his 
first game, while Gus Zitrides, 
the victim of some bad breaks, 
was completely downcast. 

Lou's sharp eyes, incidentally, 
had correctly picked up the Har
vard player who blocked the 
conversion attempt that ultim
ately cost Brown the game. In 

Narragansett Hotel 
the field house, Jordan said it 
was soineone else who had block-
ed it, so Lou rushed out to kill 
that part of his story and cor-
rect it. But when a check was 
made with the Harvard players, 
it turned out that Lou was right, 
Jordan wrong-so a nother cor-
rection had to be made. 
This hobby has its thrilling 

moments and its excitement. Take 
the night a few years ago when 
Bob Mason was killed in the ring 
here in Proyidence. Rubinstein 
was covering that fight. He 
managed to get to the medical exa
miner, learned the tragic news 
and had the story on the wire be
fore the Auditorium crowd itself 
knew that the fighter had died. 
The other news services had ' to '""----i• 
get that story from INS, a half 
hour late, because of Lou's scoop. 

OPERATES A SEPARATE 

KOSHER KITCHEN 
UNDER THE SUPERVISION OF THE 

WAAD HACASHRUTH 
Combining All the Conveniences of a Modern 
Hotel With Those of Downtown Location. The 
Narragansett is the Only Hotel in Rhode Island 
Approved by the Official Kashruth Organization. 

Bookings For Fall and Winter 
Now Being Accepted 

PLANNING A BAR MITZVAH? CALL US NOW 
FOR YOUR RESERVATION 

Guests May Check With 
the Manage ment to Learn 
Which Kitchen is Used 
for Their Dinner. 

KOSHER 
CATERING 
AT ITS BEST 

For Gr,acious Giving . 

A Gift Certificate 

From~- In IJ_oston 

OF BOYLSTON STREET • 470 

THE STORE FOR MEN'S GIFTS 
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·BEFORE .· THE END OF 1950/ 

To rescue homeless and distressed Jews 

who must be saved now, the United Jew

ish Appeal must have $50,000,000 before 

the end_ of this year - before December 

31. Fifty million dollars in cash before 

the end of 1950 is an absolute must be

cause: 

( 1) At the end of •1950, only three 

months will remain in which-to com

plete the mass transfe_r to Israel of Jews 

still left in Iraq. Before it's too late, be

fore the deadline falls, before the end 

of this year, you - each and every Ameri

can Jew-must share in providing $50,-

000,000 for the United Jewish Appeal. 

(2) Jews in Roumania must continue 

to emigrate in large numbers while they 

still have the opportunity to go to Israel. 

The $50,000,000 you give now may mean 

the difference between a life in Israel 

and a l ife of misery and despair. 

(3) The Jews of Libya and 'fripoli

tania have appealed- again - for rescue. 

In 1951, these lands will come under di

rect control of the Arabs. The $50,000,-

000 you give now to the United Jewish 

Appeal can help save these Jews from 

oppression. 

( 4) The Jews of Israel must have our 

help now to provide for some 20,000 

immigrants who pour each month into 

the Jewish State from Eastern Europe 

and the Moslem lands. These newcomers 

come to Israel with nothing but hope in 

their hearts. They need homes, jobs; the 

assurance of a dignified future. 

The need for $50,000,000 is real and 

urgent. Its urgency was recognized when 

1,200 representatives of 45 major Jewish 

organizations ·and of the leading com-

munities voted unanimously at the Na

tional Planning Conference for Israel 

and J.ewish Rehabilitation to mobilize 

American Jewry for this supreme emer

·gency effort-the collection of $50,000,-

000 in cash during November and De

cember to enable the agencies of the 

United Jewish Appeal to carry on with 

their vital missions of rescue and re

habilitation in Israel, Europe, North 

Africa and the United States. 

Before the year runs out, here is what 

you can do. Pay your 1950 pledge in full. 

If your pledge is all paid up, make a 

substantial advance payment-now-on 

your con,tribution for 1951. Help raise 

the $50,000,000 the United Jewish Ap

peal must have before December 31 of 

this year. 

The time is short. Act now, today. 

CASH MEANS LIFE! 
MAIL YOUR CHECK TODAY to 

THE GENERAL 

JEWISH COMMITTEE 
77 WASHINGTON STREET 

PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

United Jewish Appeal 
On Behalf of the Resettlement and Reconstructi.on Programs of the Joint Distribution 

Committee, United Palestine Appeal, United Service f or N ew Americans. 

H ENRY M o RGENTHAU, JR., General Chairman 
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